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www.gov.uk/government/publications/health-matters-air-pollution
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Indoor air pollution
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NICE

Limited association between 

exposure to indoor air pollution 

and ill health in the healthy 

population

Pre-existing conditions 

(respiratory or cardiovascular 

conditions or allergies) are 

particularly affected

Cough or wheeze, nasal or throat 

symptoms, and eye irritation

RCPCH
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Resources
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www.gov.uk/government/publications/air-pollution-applying-all-our-health/air-pollution-applying-

all-our-health

https://portal.e-lfh.org.uk/Component/Details/603166

https://khub.net/group/phe-air-quality-and-public-health

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/air-pollution-applying-all-our-health/air-pollution-applying-all-our-health
https://portal.e-lfh.org.uk/Component/Details/603166
https://khub.net/group/phe-air-quality-and-public-health
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Defra funded airqualityhub.co.uk/ 

aimed primarily at local authority practitioners
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Daily Air Quality Index (DAQI) bands

https://uk-air.defra.gov.uk/air-pollution/daqi?view=more-info&pollutant=pm10#pollutant

https://twitter.com/defraukair

PM2.5, PM10 particulates 24 hour running mean

SO2 sulphur dioxide 15 minute concentration

NO2 nitrogen dioxide hourly concentration

O3 ozone 8 hour running mean
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Daily Air Quality Index (DAQI)
Recommended Actions and Health Advice

Air 
Pollution 
Banding

Value
Accompanying health messages for at-risk 
individuals*

Accompanying health messages for 
the general population

Low 1-3 Enjoy your usual outdoor activities. Enjoy your usual outdoor activities.

Moderate 4-6 Adults and children with lung problems, and adults 
with heart problems, who experience symptoms, 
should consider reducing strenuous physical activity, 
particularly outdoors.

Enjoy your usual outdoor activities.

High 7-9 Adults and children with lung problems, and adults 
with heart problems, should reduce strenuous 
physical exertion, particularly outdoors, and 
particularly if they experience symptoms. People 
with asthma may find they need to use their reliever 
inhaler more often. Older people should 
also reduce physical exertion.

Anyone experiencing discomfort 
such as sore eyes, cough or sore 
throat should consider 
reducing activity, particularly 
outdoors.

Very High 10 Adults and children with lung problems, adults with 
heart problems, and older people, 
should avoid strenuous physical activity. People with 
asthma may find they need to use their reliever 
inhaler more often.

Reduce physical exertion, 
particularly outdoors, especially if 
you experience symptoms such as 
cough or sore throat.
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Defra forecast, monitoring & alerts 
https://uk-air.defra.gov.uk/

 





1. Forecast tab with today, tomorrow 

outlook and map view by day –

selectable for +4 days.

2. Latest monitoring data tab – map 

view with more data selection 

links, e.g. from AURN network 

sites.

3. Air pollution alerts link – for high 

or very high.  Can get ozone 

180µg/m3 1hr alert, but still at 

moderate for DAQI rolling.  SO2 

and NO2 unlikely.

4. Option to search for AQ forecast 

by area / city etc.
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Air Pollution Episodes (APE)

https://twitter.com/defraukair

Data from: https://uk-air.defra.gov.uk/data/DAQI-regional-data
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Air Pollution Episodes

Yorkshire & the 

Humber APE

DAQI 

band
2018 2019 2020

2021 to 

May

Moderate 48 42 30 6

High 1 9 3 1

Very High 1 1 0 0

• You can subscribe for alerts etc - https://uk-air.defra.gov.uk/subscribe

• Defra tweets forecasts, updates. https://twitter.com/DefraUKAir/

• Dependent on levels other organisations will cascade.  Some councils have 

specific alerting systems which you can subscribe to.

• Further information: See p71–75 of https://www.local.gov.uk/publications/air-

quality-briefing-directors-public-health



UK Air pollution episode 2014
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Health Impact 

Assessment

19 Air pollution & health © Crown copyright

Focus on two episodes: 12th – 14th

March, and 28th March – 3rd April 

2014

• PM2.5 concentrations from the 

AQUM met office model, 12 km 

[Savage et al., 2013]

• Population weighting of daily 

PM2.5 using gridded 100 metre 

population

• Daily mortality and emergency 

hospital admissions

• Published exposure-response 

coefficients for short-term effects 

[Atkinson et al., 2014]. No 

threshold

Modelled daily mean PM2.5

across the UK for 2nd April 

2014, from the AQUM. 

(Calculated from hourly 

output provided by Met 

Office).

Health outcome Re PM2.5

Mortality (all-cause excluding 

external)

1.04% increase per 10 µg m-3

Emergency respiratory 

hospitalizations

0.96% increase per 10 µg m-3

Emergency cardiovascular 

hospitalizations

0.90% increase per 10 µg m-3



All cause mortality

20 Air pollution & health © Crown copyright

Analysed 12th – 14th March and 28th March 

– 3rd April

Total of around 600 deaths due to short-

term exposure to PM2.5 summed across 

the UK

Estimate that around 300 of these would 

be expected occur due to more typical 

levels of PM2.5

Implies two-fold increase in mortality due 

to short-term exposure to PM2.5

Macintyre et al. (2016), Environment 

International, Volume 97,2016,Pages 108-

116 Observed daily mean PM2.5 at an urban 

background site during January-June from 2012 to 

2015 inclusive. (Data from AURN via Defra website)
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Incidents

https://www.thetelegraphandargus.co.uk/news/1887410

3.live-huge-scrap-tyre-fire-breaks-bradford/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/live/uk-england-leeds-

47384520

https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-york-north-

yorkshire-34812713
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Air Quality Cell (AQC)

What?   Multi-agency group of technical experts, meets virtually, assesses risk from acute 

chemical incidents involving an impact to air quality to help inform the public health and 

environmental risk assessment

Who?

How? Decision to activate is made jointly by EA and PHE (CRCE EHE), initial meetings are 

rapid, information drawn from modelling, monitoring, previous incident experience etc. 

Provides interpretation and assessment of the air quality as the incident develops
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Air Quality Cell

• Primary purpose of providing technical advice to multi agency incident 

response for major incidents

• Typically convened for incidents requiring battle rhythm of multiple daily 

meetings and interaction with Scientific, Technical Advice Cell, Strategic 

Coordination Group (SCG) or Tactical Coordination Group (TCG).

• AQC does not equate to monitoring – it is a Cell. Monitoring may be 

deployed, but for most AQC is not as evidence is available regarding 

messaging being appropriately protective.  Local authorities should plan for 

monitoring if needed beyond early acute phase of an incident.

Further information for LRF members on Resilience Direct:

https://collaborate.resilience.gov.uk/RDService/home/109280/LRF-Information-

about-AQC-Response



Thank You

kevin.manley@phe.gov.uk

air.pollution@phe.gov.uk
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Selected Links:

• khub.net/group/phe-air-quality-and-public-health

• www.gov.uk/government/publications/health-matters-air-pollution

• www.gov.uk/government/publications/air-pollution-applying-all-our-health/air-pollution-

applying-all-our-health

• www.gov.uk/government/publications/improving-outdoor-air-quality-and-health-

review-of-interventions

• portal.e-lfh.org.uk/Component/Details/603166 (bite-sized training session)

• https://collaborate.resilience.gov.uk/RDService/home/109280/LRF-Information-about-

AQC-Response

• uk-air.defra.gov.uk/

• airqualityhub.co.uk/

• www.local.gov.uk/publications/air-quality-briefing-directors-public-health

• www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ng149

• https://www.rcpch.ac.uk/resources/inside-story-health-effects-indoor-air-quality-

children-young-people

https://khub.net/group/phe-air-quality-and-public-health
http://www.gov.uk/government/publications/health-matters-air-pollution
http://www.gov.uk/government/publications/air-pollution-applying-all-our-health/air-pollution-applying-all-our-health
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/improving-outdoor-air-quality-and-health-review-of-interventions
https://portal.e-lfh.org.uk/Component/Details/603166
https://collaborate.resilience.gov.uk/RDService/home/109280/LRF-Information-about-AQC-Response
https://uk-air.defra.gov.uk/
airqualityhub.co.uk/
http://www.local.gov.uk/publications/air-quality-briefing-directors-public-health
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ng149
https://www.rcpch.ac.uk/resources/inside-story-health-effects-indoor-air-quality-children-young-people

